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if le qluite true that In Quebec an atternpt
af reform was made and failed, but it le I
think proper thaf we should cali fthe atten-
tion of the Attorney General of the province
to fthe facf tilat at thle present fime another
effort should be made to see If thle condi-
lion cannot be Improved. I think fihe con-
sensus of opinion existe everywilere tilat If
thle Judicial forces, lnstead of being scat-
tered as at present, some being overburden-
ed lu Montreal for instance and to corne ex-
tent ln Quebec, whlle ln other districts tiley
have absolufe sinecures, if it were possible
to concenfrafe the Judicial forces we would
obviate fthe necesify of making new ap)-
pointments. 1 appreciafe Vie difficulties of
the Prime Minister and Aftorney Generni of
Quebec and filaf he rnay nof be able f0
make the arrangements we euggest. Then
It shahl be our duty to consider our own
position. I have taken tile position fori-
erly and if le a position we cannof avoid,
that Vie Dominion parllament bas no opinion
of ifs own, tilaf le, no alternative of acting
or flot acfing; but my hon. fniend will agree
that If we are reduced to the position of
flot being nble to secure reforrn ln a pro-
vince of what we eonsider f0 be an evil
It May be filat we will have f0 reconsider
the whole system of judicini appointrnenfs
and assigu thaf work f0 fthe provinces or
adopt sorne other device whereby sucb a
condition as we have af present rnighf be
avoided. For my part 1 thinkz it might be
possible f0 avoid the necessity of more judi-
cial appoinfments-no one wanfs f0 have
more Judges appointed than are necessary
for fhe proper discilarge of fthe business of
the counfry. In file meantirne we fhink If
only right and proper thaf we shouid cal]
file attention of the Attorney General f0
whaf we consider f0 be a very serions con-
dition.

RAILWAY ACT-AMENDMENT.
Mr. E. A. LANCASTER (Lincoln and Nia-

gara) moved :
That ail file words affer the word 'thaf' in

fthe proposed motion be sfruck ouf and file
folhowing inserted in lieu thereof:

Order No. 36 in public Bills and orders, ha-
ing consideration of the ameudment made by
fhe Senafe to Bill (No. 3) fo amend file Rail-
way Acf.-Mr. Lancaster-be now called andi
proceeded with.

Hie said :I desire f0 move tbis amend-
ment to file motion for 'Supply, aifhough I
know if Is nof alfogether usual, 1 placed
In file hande of the 'Minister of Raiiways a
copy of file propoeed amendrnent. I arn
eorry f0, say file minister does nof see bis
way f0 consent f0 if. This le file Bill com-
monly known ne the Bill for file protection
of file people at level crossings. If was
passed unanimoushy by fuis Iluse and was
sent f0 file Senate on December 12 hast. Thle
Senuate did nof deal wifil if unful nearly foui.
montils hater, on Marcil 31, witil an arnend-
nment wilicil I cannot diseuse now, but
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which, n laMy opinion, destroys the prin-
ciple of the Bill. My contention is
tliat we ehould conslder that amend-
Ment to this Important piece of legis-
lation before we grant any more Supply.
When the Bill came back from thle
Senate on March 31, ail days but Mondays
ilad been taken by the government for gov-
ernment business, fthe very next Monday
was taken for goverument business and the
Bill has flot been reached since It, carne
from the Senate. 0f course 1 do not cri-
ticise the government for taking these
days, but had. the Senate deait with thle
Bill earlier ln thle session It would have
been called as a public Bill. Owing to their
delay if bas neyer been reached or I amn
sure the House would have rejected the
amendment and Insisted on a conference
with tbe 'Senate to try to induce them to
agree to what we considered ln December
proper legislation.

lon. GEO. P. GRAHA.\ (Mlinister of Rail-
ways and Canais). I think it W'ould be un-
wise at the present stage of fthe session to
open up fthe public Bis and Orders. There
are severai Bis on the Order Paper wbich
It had been hoped to proceed with this ses-
sion but they will ail of necessify be
dropped and I fhink if would be unwise f0
make an exception for this particular Bill.
Therefore I ask the Hoilse not to accept tho
motion.

Hlouse divided on arndment (Mr. Lan-
caster).

YEAS:
Messieurs

Alcorn. Lewis,
Avery, Martin
Barr, (Qucens. P.E.I.),
Beattie. Monk,
Bennett. Morin,
Bergeron, Northrup,
Blain. Owen.
Borden (Carleton), Paquet.
Boyce, Perley,
Chisholm (Huron), Porter,
Clemenfe. Pringle,
Cockshutt, Reid (Grenville),
Crockef, Roche (Marquette).
Daniel. Schafuner.
Elson. Sfanfiehd.
Foster, Staples.
Ganong, Taylor,
Haggart. Tisdale.
Kemp, Ward,
Lake. Wilson (Lennox &
Lancaster, Addingfon),
Lennox, Wrighf (Muskoka)-42.

NÂYS:
Messieurs

Aylesworth, Lemieux.
Borden Loggia,

(Sir Frederick). Macdonald,
Boyer, Mnclean (Lunenburg),
Brodeur, Macpherson,
Brown. Mecoll,.
Caldwell. MeCool.
Calvert, Molntyî'e (Perthl),
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